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The 2nd De part ment of Agron omy & Re source
Sci ences Grad u ate Stu dents’ Sym po sium was held
re cently in Kingsville. Six teen stu dents, eight of
them from the Cit rus Cen ter,  pre sented pa pers de -
scrib ing their re search pro jects. The cen ter’s  pre -
sen ta tions were on the at tempts to de velop tristeza
re sis tant cit rus (Caro line Herron),  cit rus tatterleaf
vi rus sur veys (Craig Kahlke) and tis sue al ter ations
(Liza Vela), bi o log i cal con trol of cit rus mites
(Tianye Chen) , cit rus breed ing by chro mo some
trans fer (Sonia Del Rio), gene iden ti fi ca tion by dif -
fer en tial dis play (Magarita Rojas), stud ies on
limonoids in grape fruit (Jiaxing Li) and postharvest 
treat ment ef fects on phytochemicals and their
health ben e fits (Jairam Vanamala).

At the end of the sym po sium, the De part ment
awarded the re cently in sti tuted awards for ex cel -
lence in teach ing, grad u ate stud ies and un der grad u -
ate stud ies. Two of the awards went to the Cit rus
Cen ter: Dr Bhimu Patil was given the teach ing
award, while Dianren Xia, who com pleted his MS

de gree at the end of last year, won the grad u ate
stu dent’s award.  Con grat u la tions to both.

John da Graca

2ND GRAD U ATE STU DENTS  SYM PO SIUM AND AWARDS  CER E MONY

GRAD U ATE STU DENT PRO GRAM AT THE CIT RUS CENTER

The Cit rus Cen ter did not his tor i cally have a role in train ing grad u ate stu dents, but this has changed
in re cent years and fac ulty are now all ac tively en gaged in su per vis ing grad u ate stu dents. While pri or ity
is ob vi ously given to stu dents reg is ter ing through Kingsville, su per vi sion is also given to stu dents from
other in sti tu tions which re quest our ex per tise. The new co op er a tive PhD pro gram be tween the De part -
ment of Agron omy & Re source Sci ences in Kingsville and the De part ment of Hor ti cul ture in Col lege
Sta tion will en hance the grad u ate stu dent ac tiv i ties. The stu dents are all in volved in re search pro jects
which have ben e fits for the ag ri cul tural in dus try of the Val ley. A look at the num bers be low will give an
idea of the suc cesses so far.

The first to grad u ate was Caro line Herron (1997), who reg is tered at Bris tol Uni ver sity in Eng land.
The next three MS stu dents who sub se quently grad u ated (Barbara Cutrer, Yan Liu and Dainren Xia)
were all TAMUK stu dents. Nine stu dents, three PhD (Caro line Herron, Jairam Vanamala and Jun Yu)
and six MS (Margarita Rojas, Jiaxing Li, Craig Kahlke, Mayra Arredondo, Tianye Chen and Julio
Hernandez), are cur rently reg is tered at ei ther Kingsville or Col lege Sta tion. Only two stu dents who have
be gun their stud ies have left the pro gram, al though one who has com pleted all the course work and re -
search plans to re turn next year. Two oth ers are tak ing courses part time with the in ten tion of ob tain ing a 
PhD.

In ad di tion, four grad u ate stu dents reg is tered at other uni ver si ties have done some of their re search at
the cen ter - Liza Vela (UTPA), Gabriella Gar cia (UTB), Jose Moran (Monterrey Tech) and Celeste
Clark (Na tal Uni ver sity).

One of the MS stu dents, Margarita Rojas will grad u ate in Au gust, but two more stu dents, Shibu
Paulose and Da vid Ochoa, will be start ing their stud ies in the fall. We are con tin u ally re ceiv ing en qui ries 
for grad u ate stud ies, many from for eign coun tries, but there is also now an in ter est from Val ley stu dents.

John da Graca

Left to Right-Sonia del Rio, Craig Kahlke,Margarita Rojas,
Tianye Chen, Jairam Vanamala,Jiaxing Li, and Julio
Hernandez (Ab sent, Caro line Herron and Liza Vela)
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KA TY DID (OR DID N’T!)

Al though the Ka ty did is con sid ered a mi nor Texas cit rus pest, it is fre quently found in early to mid sea son 
dam ag ing new flush fo liage and fruit.  Green in color and re sem bling a grass hop per with very long an ten nae, 
it is there fore of ten re ferred to as a ‘long horned grass hop per’ (Fig ure 1). The spe cies most com mon on Val -
ley cit rus is Scudderia furcata Brun ner, or fork-tailed ka ty did.  It is so named be cause of a dis tinct forked ap -
pend age at the tip of the ab do men of the male.  The eggs of S. furcata are in serted into the edges of older
leaves, with the small ka ty did nymphs emerg ing in early spring.   There is gen er ally only one gen er a tion a
year last ing from petal fall into early sum mer (Feb ru ary-June).

S. furcata feed mainly at night on young leaves and new de vel op ing fruit, par tic u larly in the in te rior tree
can opy.  Sweet or ange va ri et ies (‘Marrs’ es pe cially) are pre ferred, but grape fruit also come un der at tack
from ka ty dids.  Feed ing in jury on fruit ap pears as cir cu lar, de pressed ar eas which be come cal lused,  with the
dam age some times con fused for ‘wind-scarring.’  The in jury is cos metic and does n’t af fect the in ter nal fruit
qual ity.  How ever, fresh fruit mar ket abil ity can be af fected.  In 1991, fruit on many of the Cit rus Cen ter’s 
“Marrs “ or ange trees just re cov er ing from the 1989 freeze—sus tained se ri ous ka ty did feed ing in jury and
most were mar ket able only for juice.        

Fo liar feed ing in jury var ies from dis tinct notch ing
of leaf mar gins (of ten con fused with the dam age
caused by the com mon leaf notch ing wee -
vils—Compsus and Epicaerus spp.), to large
‘eaten-out’ ar eas of ten ex tend ing to the mid vein of the
leaf (Fig ure 1).  At times ir reg u lar holes or elon gate
‘slashes’ are cut in the in te rior of the leaf, with no ap -
par ent dam age along leaf mar gins.  Se ver ity of  fruit
and leaf in jury is de pend ent both on the size and pre -
dom i nat ing de vel op men tal stage of the pop u la tion i.e.,
adult ka ty dids ob vi ously caus ing far more feed ing
dam age than that in flicted by the small im ma ture or
nymphal stages.

Sel dom is it nec es sary to rec om mend  a chem i cal
spray spe cif i cally for ka ty did con trol.  How ever,
Lorsban 4E® is la beled at a rate of 2-7 pints/ acre for
con trol of ka ty dids on cit rus.  Since Lorsban 4E is rou -

tinely in cluded in the early sum mer spray for ar mored
scale in sect con trol it has the added ben e fit of tak ing out in cip i ent ka ty did in fes ta tions.  

 
J. Vic tor French

Fig ure 1. Ka ty dids or ‘longhorned Grass hop pers’ and feed -
ing in jury on ‘Marrs’ or ange fo liage & fruit.

NEW FACES AT THE CIT RUS CENTER

The Cen ter wel comed four new hires in late May
and early June to work on var i ous pro jects. Working in 
Dr French’s lab is Da vid Alejandro who will mainly
work on mon i tor ing root wee vils, while Dr Mani
Skaria has hired Zeke Avila and Rene Garza to pro vide 
as sis tance in his Phy toph thora and greasy spot re search 
pro grams. Da vid and Zeke are part-time stu dents at the 
Uni ver sity of Texas Pan-American. We also just em -
ployed Lucio Aguila to re place Beto Garza Jr as Craig
Kahlke’s as sis tant in the Budwood pro gram; Beto left
in April to work full-time in the fam ily nurs ery busi -
ness, while Lucio co mes to us with 17 years nurs ery
ex pe ri ence at Guinn’s Nurs ery.

Left to right Lucio Aguila, Da vid Alejandro, Rene
Garza and Zeke Avila






